The Cooperative Extension Program serves people of all ages regardless of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, disability, political beliefs and marital or family status. (Not all classes are covered by legal statuses)

The Rural Energy for America Program (REAP) provides financial assistance to agricultural producers and rural small businesses in rural America to purchase, install, and construct renewable energy systems; make energy efficiency improvements to non-residential buildings and facilities; use renewable technologies that reduce energy consumption; and participate in energy audits, renewable energy development assistance, and feasibility studies. REAP creates opportunities for economic development for rural businesses by supporting renewable energy and energy efficiency projects, via loan guarantees and grants.

U.S.D.A.
Renewable Energy for America Program Grant Workshop
Speaker: David J. Stephens
InterGlobal Services, Inc.

Location: Smith County Extension Office
1517 W. Front St. Suite #116 Tyler, TX
(Please Enter on North side on the building on Park St.)

WHEN: August 28, 2014

The Rural Energy for America Program (REAP) provides financial assistance to agricultural producers and rural small businesses in rural America to purchase, install, and construct renewable energy systems; make energy efficiency improvements to non-residential buildings and facilities; use renewable technologies that reduce energy consumption; and participate in energy audits, renewable energy development assistance, and feasibility studies. REAP creates opportunities for economic development for rural businesses by supporting renewable energy and energy efficiency projects, via loan guarantees and grants.

R.S.V.P. by:
August 26th
to
Smith Co. Extension
903-590-2980

DINNER: 5:30PM
Program: 6:30PM

DINNER PROVIDED!

Contact: Ashley Pellerin
Smith County Extension Agent
Prairie View A&M University - CEP
Smith County Extension Office
1517 W. Front St. #116
Tyler, TX 75702
Phone: 903.590.2980